### SERVICES AND FEES SCHEDULE (January 2018; GST included)

**Australian Equine Dental Practice**

#### Routine treatment fees apply if:
- There are two or more horses at one property, otherwise a call fee of $40 applies. Cost will be reduced for you if other treatments take place at the same location.
- Routine treatment fees apply to scheduled revisits of a patient by this practice not to initial visits.
- Please be aware that:
  - Treatment will be charged according to the amount of work performed.
  - Overdue treatment is not routine treatment if additional work is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee per 15 minutes</th>
<th>$80; an estimate will be provided prior to carrying out the treatment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Fee:** $90.00

#### Routine treatment includes:
- External examination
- Examination of soft oral tissues (including lips, cheeks and tongue)
- Full assessment of dental and periodontal health (teeth, gums and other dental-related structures)
- Assessment of bite and occlusal integrity (levels of teeth and efficiency of grinding surfaces)
- Correction of basic dental conditions
  - routine scaling
  - filing of teeth
  - creation of a bit comfort area in ridden or driven horses
- Assessing problems reported by the owner
- Bit and tack advice and fitting
- Recommendations on feed selection and feeding methods

#### Complex treatment fees apply:
- To services that require additional treatment time.
- The fees will be charged at the indicated rate.
- In addition to routine treatment fees and travel fees.

**Complex treatment includes:**
- Correcting bite disorders requiring extensive filing such as overbite
- Wolf tooth removal
- Removing retained incisor fragments
- Extensive cleaning of interdental spaces (diastemata)
- Removal of permanent molars and post treatment care
- Most clinic work and any work beyond routine treatment time
- Case reviews and treatment planning which allows for time for assessment, reports and communication
- Other work not included in routine treatment

#### Call fees and travel fees apply:
- To all visits made for single treatment or examination
- To travel to distant locations
- When we make emergency visits

**Call fees and travel fees are to:**
- Offset the additional time involved relocating and attending when there is only one patient at one property visited.
- Partially reimburse us for our time and vehicle expenses when significant travel to locations off-route is necessary.

#### Veterinary services:
When sedation or other veterinary services are necessary the AEDP arranges for veterinary attendance on your behalf. You are responsible to pay veterinarians their fees.

**Veterinarians may need to provide:**
- General health check-up
- Administer sedation, analgesia or antibiotics
- Attendance to associated ailments
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